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1 • INTRODUCTIOlr 
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. -
.1. It is clear from a comparative study of the provisions laid down 
by.law, regulation.or administrative action in force.in the Memper 
States, concerning mater~als.and articles. intend~d:to come into 
contact with foodstuffs that considerable differences exist as to the 
composition of the said materials and articles, the limits imposed 
. I 
I • ' . • 
on the -migration of certain constituents., the methods ~f ana1y~is 
for· the purpose of official controls and the rules on labelli."'lg. 
' This give~ rise to ~ situation where on the one hand prod~cers of 
. ' . 
such materials and articles are compelled to· adapt.production to the. 
different rules in the va;ious comrbrie~ of des-bination while' on 'the 
other, food produ~ts~ . ·~m.()h themselves comply with Community 
or national standards ·are prevented from circulating b~ the 
provisions relatingto the materials or articles in which they are 
• ~ " t ... - - • -
c9ntainedo Auproximation of the said laws would.the~efore seem to 
.i,; - • , l • ·_.- ' 
be the most suitable method of eliminuting the disadvantages caused 
by their 'diSp8-ritie~ 1 and }1ence materials and ~rticlos ·.intend~·d to 
come i~t; . oont~ct with :f~odstu:ff's a;e included in the 6;uncil 
Resolution. of 17 Dece~ber 1973 on industrial policy (OJ No C 117, 
31 December 1973)., :By this resolution it was 1~-011id<il. that an out141e 
Ditremtive ~ttst be adopt~d bef?re 1 January i975· !t will be followed by 
. i 
implementing Di:r:eo-'dves as· work proceeds il\ the ·specific fiel'dS. _The - -
Council has-moreover agreed to give priority' to the study of these questions .. 
- ' ' ' 
The object of this Directive is to eliminate t_he abovementioned 
differences -by approximating the relevant laws. Its legal basis is 
Article 10~ of the Treaty of Romeo 
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~o:r\'the purposes of :te.ohnical consultation the Commission has ·set 
up.a subgroup (1) ui1det the. auspices of the Working Party 6~. 
Foodstu.f~s Legislation. CO:l:lSist~'l'lg. orspecial.ised gover~ent experts . 
in this field •. "Professional and trade ass,ooiations ·and· representatives 
:~,of oons~ers .in the Eu~p~an Ecol'J.Omic Community (2) ·have' also been 
"1· - -
' ' officially consulted. -. 
-..j' • 
'. : ' " .. _ 
."' 
This Directive is in the form of an outline Dir~ctive def~ning · · 
' .,1 . • ~; . ~ 
- . ' 
·: .. ·. certain general' principles on .the basis of which it sh~uld be 
,_,"possible, by means· of subsequent implementing Directives, to eliminate 
- - ~ - ' . - ~ , 
legal differences in the·rules now in force in the Member States; ' 
. ,..; ~/": ~. 
The~ soop~ of' t~J.~ ·Directive· is. erlremely .wide, applying t.o all materials 
· ~nd articles coming into contact -or intended to come into contact 
with ioods~uff~. (Art_:i.cie 1 ( 1)) 0 The only materi~l ·excluded is ' 
piping for .tJ;e pu.blio supply- of drinklng water, sfuce there are _. _ 
special provisions ·infO:r•ce in the Member States. and these m~;y" more 
' ' ';. . - ' ' ' ; 
.·simply be approximated by -means of a specific D~rective on the 
r· ' ~ - • ' 
. subject. .. ' 
. -
· . · lhe ain/ of .the outiine. D~rective, as wi-bh the. present national lee,tis-
lation is to.protect the ~on~umer not only with ~egard to health 
,' (.t:"i.rticle 3) but also as regards information (ll:i. .... t±clti. -6}.. .. ~~J}:S ilEI· .·: 
· · · · lmt :dawn : 
' ' I • , 
· a. · the principle of the nstabilityn of the mate:i:-ial or article and 
· . . · . the "purity" of the· :foodstuff (Articie 3) .. 
' ' ' I 
,Under this-pril'lciple~not only must the materials and articles be 
-. 'stable on oont~ct with food. and :not trans:f'~r to it a:t"J.Y substance 
wh.i.ch might be dangerotis to human heal th but., heal th · 
reasons apart; they mw:it not adversely affect the food in any 
. way 
I -
Q •• ; ••• 
~..... '" J • :!! t .• ,..... ~ ~ 
( 1), Mebbe:t> States• ·expert.a were consulted at a,. nur.iber o'-f·' meetings roia:' ~ere" most 
, .. ' rece11tly asked for thei:r opinions at a meeting of ·the 'Working Party · 
,:-C 2). 
on Foodstuffs Legislationn (31 Ja.nual'y 1·974)., 
' Professional and trade associations e.nd representatives of consumers 
in the EEC were consulted at the following meetings: 16 FeP.ruary 1973 
and 20 Fe bru;,;iry 197 4.,, 
. ' . 
. '· 
" . ·: or b.:t>ing _ab~ut undesi;rable changes in its composition or 
.alte~· its organol~pti~ characteristics; < -
(b} the principle· of por;iitive labelling (.Article· 6), 
I . . 
.. Unde_r this principle, all materials and artiCles intended to 
. . - - . ~ . "' 
come into contact with foodstuffs and sold empty by retail must 
. ' . . - . . - . 
bear the words nf'or ·food use0 a, cor:1ven·bional symbol o:r· 1 where there is a 
limitation on use~ some ind:i.cation limiting use as· .regm. .. cls cei .. ·iiain foodstuiTu 
I ' 
or types o"r foodstuffs so that the co;risnmer may b0 ad.equa.t~ly 
. . . . -
informed .and assured that what .tl~ been ]p'\lVCh~ed. is . .:s.t1.i:t;1a.bleo:f'or 
domestic use• Provision has. also been made to require the 
·name (or business natne) .and addres~ (or registered. offic~) -of -
. . ~ 
the manv.i'ac~u:rer or proce.sso~ or of a retailer established within 
the Community to be shown on the label 1 so that in cases where 
· ·the materials or articles concerned. fail to comply witl1 the'. 
prescribed standards the, party responsible may be identified. 
It .should also be pointed out that, in _the interests of consumers, 
Member Stat.es .re,tain. the right to' require that informatio~ 
concerning labelling be provided.in-their respective languages~ 
' I . 
2. These basic principles will.be put into effect.by means.of a number. 
of specific Directives_for the various types of material (for 
e:x:am~le plastics, pottery, paper·and cardboard, etc.)g containi:n~ 
' " ,; . ' 
·from among the various provisions envisaged-in Article.4'those 
best· calculate~ having ·regard to the special tecbnol~gical features 
of eac~ type of material, to" ensure t11at the :principles· co~tained in 
the outline. Directive will be observeQ.. · 
Attention is.drawn to the rt1le pro.;rided for in m:ticle 4 ('l) (a), 
-' 
which establishes the principle of the "positive list11 ; where this 
, . • I -
rule is incorporated in a spepific Directive, t.hen only duly' · . 
. autl/.orised.. substancef:I which comply with the .conditions and limitations 
,, . . " . . ' ,. . ~ 
prescribed. (Article-4 (1) (b) (c) a,nd (d)) way be used in the 
' • I 
ma:nufacture of the materials-and articles concerned!> In such cases 
. . ' 
the admissibility of ~ ~ew . substance and the conditions and 
.· 
., 
·~-
. , 
• r. l 
'~ ' .. 
'"limita:tions.,governil".lg.it will be decided in'acco!'d.arice with the 
proc~du:re laid ~ovin'· in Article 9. 
,.. t _•, .,. • 
-:---· \ 
l3y way of deroga:bo~ from this ru,le, the' Directive provides that 
. ~ 
a .Member State may grant a· temporary ·_auth<?I'isation ·valid at national 
;level until~ valid 0 final de~isi~n applicabl~·at C~mmunity level . · 
I f .., " 
· · .has been taken.· 
.... ,, 
·,. . ' 
Attention isalso,drawn to krtic~e·(4) (1) (e),°which estaf?l.ishes 
.·the pl:-inciple of nove:rall .m:Ji.gration limitn •. Th.Ui provision imposes' 
. " ' 
- - · limi-hs · ori .the transfer of ttextraneousn substances fro~ the material 
: or ·art'icle to the food with which. it comes. into. co1:rbact. Sel'ious 
~'ocntamination,~f-food. is thus avoided 1.~nd the consumer is assured 
,' ". of the. p~i ty. of' the product he has"'pu:rchased,. while at the same' 
·time there··is a reduction in the number of specific .'.niigrlat±ol:!.<Li~ts needing 
"•. • : •• '+ ~ 1 ~,.. .:· • • • .- • " 
to be fi~ed and' enforced for substances of tox1cological significance. 
I , ~ • ,. i 
'.' 
.. -:,3. _The outline Direc~ive contains, moreover, in addition to. the usua,l 
., provisions: 'concerning' marketing contained in all Dipectives concerning 
ha1~mon.'isation 'of laws in tlte :6oodstuffs sector, (.Article~ 2 and 7) 
I . 
the so-called "safeguard clause" (Article 5). Under this provision 
, - ••• t. - - - ••. i ·, ' l. ' 
-··a Member. State may p:ro~ibi~_·or lim~t _tJ:ie use of a. suqstance in a - _ 
material or article even.though this is permitted" under the. rules laid ' 
·down in the relevan~ specific Directive"' if su.ch substances may be 
, [ 
llijurious t'o hi;unan h§lalth9 In this ca~e the measures a.dop'ted by the 
'o 
,· Mei:nber State remain in force until a Decision io taken at Community 
. level .. 
. ' 
,The methods of sampl~g and analys~s requ~red for the .Pttrpose of 
• ' I 
checking <?OID~liance, W~ ~h the provis iO?S _ laid 0.0~ il?, if,he Specific, 
··nireotiy~s.are·also to-be~adopted by Committee procedure (Article 8). 
J:4ember States have 1,;he custoinar;Y' period ·of' one year in which t0-
.. i~oorporate ·the prov·isi'~ns· o:f 'the Directive into' their natiov,al .~Awa, 
. . . 
1',ina.lli(, in, o'rder t.o facili_tate the adapta:.tio~s to the :n~w requ.~.re­
. ,ments la;id down· in this Directive· of the process·es used in the 
· manufaotur~ of the material~ and.· articles conce.rnc::d, it is provided· 
' . . 
·. ·that the rules will apply only to materials and articles manufactured 
' ' . - . 
--"in or imported into the Commui1ity t~o years after the notification· 
of the Directive·(fl.rtiole 11)o 
'. 
. III.-
_, 
- 5, ... 
I 
Under the'second paragraph of A:rticle 100 of.the EEC Treatyt consul-
·.tation is· required ·since the -Directive in~ol%a amertdmen·l;s to the laws' 
of.all.the Member States. 
. ,. 
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· Propos~l for a Council Directive on th~ approx.;.. 
. .·· .· 
. , . 
. : 
.. imation of the laws' o:f' the Member States r~latil1g 
: .. . . . ' ' 
to· nmterials and articles intended to co~~ il1to -
. . . . . 
-oontaot with foodstuff.$_ .. 
, .. 
I . 
' . 
_THE <:JOUNCIL· OF .'I'BE EUROPEllN CO!•OOJNITIESt · 
Having 1;ega;d 'to the Trea.ty establishing 'the European Economic C"'.mmtmity, . 
. and in 'particular Articles 100 and 227 thereof; 
·Having regard., to the proposal from the Commission; 
i 
.Having regard to the Opinion of the Eu.ropean.Perliament; 
, . . 
:Having regard.to the Opinion of the Eoon~mic and Social Comm_ittee;. 
Whereas laws relating to ma;terial$ and articles intended to come in 
. • . - . I ' 
their finished sta,te into conte,ct with produot:i intended for human · 
• consump·bion should take aocot.tttt primarily o:f' human heal th requirements 
. . . 
but also,' within the limits laid down for the protection of heal th 1 o:f' 
~ - ' , 
economic and.teohnolog~cal requirements; 
. ' . 
· . Whereas the manufacture and sale both of f oodstu.ffs packaged in ,the 
said materials and articles "!UJ,d. ot' tho r.ia;l:;orials and. .ti.r1'iole'S themselves 
ia of considerable importance in·the _common market1 
whereas the-existing differences between the national laws relating to 
the said materials and articles hinder the !ree movement of f o~dstuffs 
pa,ckag~d therein and of the materials and articles themsleyes and. may 
create unequal-conditions of competition~ thereby directly affecting 
I 
the establishm$n·t or f1motioning of the comm<;m market; 
Wh~reas; if fl"ee movement is to be achieved 'in respect of foodstuffs 
packt:iged. in t~e afoi"esaid materials and. articles and of the materials 
.. ·and art_icles. themselvest it is necessary th~t such laws. be app:ro:x:imatedi 
0 0 .. /~ ••• 
'I. 
~--
.r 
1rill.1er~as the first step should be to lay down 1 in en outline Directive, 
general principles on the bas;is o;f whic~ differences in th~ ,r~l.evant 
~ • I • ' 
laws inay subsequently be eliniinated by means of implementing Diredives; 
. . ' . 
Whereas the principle underlying the present Directive sho~ld be that_ 
any material or article i~ten~ed to come into contact with foodstuffs 
must be sufficiently s·tab~e :not to transfer -substances to th~ foods·tuffs 
.,\_.,. . :.. . 
in quantities which r11ight prove d~erous to human heal:th _or . br lng 
' '. 
about an undes~rable change in the composition or in the organoleptic 
chr;iraoteristics .. of the said foodsti.ri'fs; 
Whereas, in order to achieve this object, it nay p-rove necessary to 
establish e.: list of Sttbstanoes (with pui"i~;y: standards_ and condition~ of use) 
' . . ' 
in· respect' of the substances whpse use .is autho:daed. in the mauu.f'aoture of 
the materials and articles concerned and to lay d,own: overall a:ncl/ or 
specific migr"1tion a.J;'ld other limits; 
-
, Whereas.specific Directives should be dr~wn up t~ deal with the different 
. . 
types of mater;Lal, and wherei:is each should co:::ita.in those of the provisions · 
·indicated in the outline Directive which are_ best calculated? having 
. - ', -
regard to the partie_ul~r techn,ical charaoter.ist.ics of the~ type of 
. ' ~ . .. , ' 
material concerned, to achi?Ve the objectives laid do'Wl:l in that_ outline 
~ £ 
Directive v ·' 
Whereas? .in order that consumers may be properly informed as to their 
. ' 
correct use 1 it should be provided ~ha:t ·all s11ch 'materials and ~rticles 
' ' 
sold. empty by retail are to ,heAr the words ttfor food use" p~ a oonyep:bional symbol~ 
Whereas in order to encourage· technical development,- Memb~r States -
should be allowed_ to permit tempora!'ily ih th~ir own territory and under 
official control the use peucling a final decision at· Comm~ity ievel of 
substances not covered. by the relevant specific Directives1 
. o • o/,o 0: o 
' ,. 
.'='·· 
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'I 
,· 
'. 
. . 
~ereas, should it. appear subsequently that the use -of a substance in 
a material or ar·ticle nia;y be a heal th risk, Member States must· be 
'~ . ·_ abl~ ~o Sus~end·D·r limit $"0.0h :use -qnt,~l, a decisi?l'.1 at Community level 
i1{ taken; · • 
' Whe~eas t~e .updating of the l.ist of. aubstances whic~ m'iy be. ~ed .in 
·., the manufacture of the re~evant · ~a;li~rials and art:j.oles and. the laying 
. ~own of ·de~ailed rules relating to the methods. of' sampling and 'analysis 
· .. required for the pur,pose of checking complia:c1ce. ·with s~oh list, ?±r 
"purity standards, of conditions of use in respect of the constituent 
r .,. , • l. • I , / ~ " 
. · substances,. ru;id of the prescribed overn.ll. and specific migration limits are 
implementing measures of a tecirn.ioa,1 nature; ,9lld whereas J in order to 
, " r. t ' ' 
simplify and speed up· procedwe; the task of adopting such measttres should 
be entrusted to the Commiseion; 
~t•' . • 
Whereas it is.desirable that for all cases where the Council empowers 
. ' . the Commission .to implement the rules laid 1.own in respect of mate:t:>ials 
· and· articles .intend.ed to ;ome into- contact wit}f foodstuffs provision 
I '. ' 
· .,... should be m&ie for a proced.ure establishing close co-operation between 
l .. 
the Memb~r s·t~tes a..":ld the Cornniission within tha Stru:;tding Committee. for. 
· F;odstui'fs s~t up by the Council Decision of 13 Novemb~r 1969 ( 1 ) ; · 
Whereas, in o:r·der to :f'aoilita:tJe the ade,ptation to the new· requirements , 
,, . ' .. 
'laid. down herein of the processes used in the manufaotu:r-e of the m~terials 
. '·an.a. ,'articles oonoerned.1 it. sh~u~d. be p~ov;ided that' the rt:tles ar.e to 
- ' I • 
'._·apply only to materials ru:td obje~ts manufactured in or ir.iported into . 
. ':.»the .. community two years after the notification of' this Directive; 
. , ., ,.:: ·~ 
Hlis AJ'.)OPTED THIS DIRECTIVE.; 
. -·· f 
' ' 
. 
~'~~~~.. , .. "'~ 
' ' 
/ 
" . ' 
'-
1. 
-:- -... 
,, 
I • 
. ' 
. ' 
, , £$J:ic:Le 1 · 
This Directive applies to materials ·mid articles ~,rhiQh 
come or are intended t~ come in their finished state. il1to conta;t with 
.fooclstu.ffs111 Suoh mater:i.ri.ls and a:r:ticlos are hereinafte:t' called . 
2. 
. ~ 1fr.:1t1t~ricils and Ol'ticlestt.,. 
For tho purposes of this Directive, 
a) chewing gum and d1•i11.k:i,.ng waber1 including n1.ieverage watersn t 
shall be,regarded as foodstuffs; 
:-
b) 
,•'' 
tobacco and products with a tobacco base shall not be-regarded 
-a.s foodstuffs., 
However, this Directive shnll not apply to-piping for the public 
supply of drinking water~ 
Article 2 
--
Tl;le Member States shall take all provisions necessary,to ensure, that 
' , 
foodstufts may ·be marketed, only if the material~. anct articles with which 
'they are. in' contact c;mply with. the rules \aid-'down in~thiB Directi~e .. 
They shall also see to it that the said materials and articles them-
selves may be marketed, or used only if they oor:i:pley--'wi-th the. ·said 
rules...,· 
Mater~als end article~ must no~,under thei~ normal or.~oreseeable 
conditions of use, transfer th~ir oons~ituents to f~od~tuffs in a quantity 
' ' liable· either to endanger huma:n heal th or to, entail an. undes:l:.2'~ble change 
. . ' . ' . . ' . -
in the composition of.or a deterioration in the orga:ooleptio character-
istics of th~ sa&1 foodstuffs. · 
••• / •• «J 
''. 
. . 
:_/ .. ~" 
'. 
. '· 
I '· . ·. 
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-' 
10 ..... '· 
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,/ 
.. 
·' . '; ' .. ~ ' . 
}.£jJ,~1~. 
. . , .\ . 
• _1. ~The.Council shall~a.dopt,. Under th~ procedllt'e provided for i...~ Article 100 
, • ~I· .• -~ and by means of Dh•ectives, _special provi~ions appiicable to pan'icular . 
. . . ' . l ' 1 , ' • , - ' 
· •
1
· ~"groups of materials a11d articles (sp~cifio Directives).. Such Directives. 
. ,, 
1 > 
- ,..c..· 
may i11clude in part_icular: 
· a) a list of substances the use of which is authorised, to the 
• \,, , e:i:olusion of' all others; 
b) purity standards for such substances; 
c) special.conditions of ~se for'thes~ substances and/or the materials 
( '. and articles in ·which. they have been' used; . 
"" ·.. ~ . -. ..... 
d) . specific 1imits on the migration of certain specified constituents 
' . 
or groups 9'! .c~nstHu,~:nts into Cl!' onto food.stuffs;: ' -... 
' an ov-era~l ·limit on t~1e ~dgrai,;ion of' constituents into or onto. .. e). 
_ . · . · f oodstu.ffs; ... ·,· 
. '· 
.. f) other · r.ttles design~d to ensure that the provisions of Arti?le ~ 
. , . 
·3. ci:re oompl ied with; 
,._ 
0 
'g) . the basic' rul.es necessary ~or the p-u,rpose of cheokingc:~~mpliance 
with th~ provi~ions 'refe;i.'recl to in d), e.) and·f). .. 
. .. 
,, 1 -. ?• · llme~dJ-11.ents on account of "t~e ·growth of scientific ,and technical kp.ow .... 
, ledge ·shall be made as :follows; · · 
. " 
.. l •• • • 
"· 
-· in respect of the provisions referred to in paragrap~ 1 a), b), 
a) and d) -under the .procedure ·provided for. in· Article 9; 
( 
in'resp_ect of .the p~ov:i~iq.:ns re~erre~ to in p~:ragraph 1 e), t); g),_ 
. ·. ,.. ' ,· . 
tinder the P+'ocedure provided fo:r in the relevant specific " 
' ·, 
. Directives .. · 
- . .. . . . -,, 
3. · By way of derogation from .Article 21 any Member State may"!' where· 
, pt;.rsuan.t. to J:?arag:raph 1. a) a. list. of ~ubstance.s has bee~ established, 
i < 
authorise the use within its territory-and und.er_iit~ official control 
,, 
-· · of a substance not i:uolu.ded in that 1i~t .. 
'. . 
~ • ' ' • l - .\~ ' 
Each Member State" shall "withili two months inform the other Member States 
- ' 
. ~d _the Comml:ss ion . o~ every authorisation unde:r the p'recedi;ng . subpara"".' 
. . 
g1~ap~. and shall' furnish evi~e!J.Ce in support of such av.thorisa.tion. 
"\ , . 
... ·- ~ 
·' •f • - ' 
;. 
.• 
.o 
,- ' ·, 
- \4. -
' ··'" 1 • " • • • 
Within a l'easonable pe~iod following authorisation -of a rubstance by a 
·Memb~~ State, a d~cision shall be taken under the procedure provided 
for in '.Article 9 to determine whether the substance may be included 
in the list as referred to .. in. p~r~aph 1 ·a) or whether auth~ris~tion 
' . . . - ' . 
'; 
should be revokedo 
. '. 
· 1. Where a Member State cona.iders that the use o:f' a material or article· 
complying with the sp~cial pfovisions refe~red to· in Article 4 (1) 
might endan~r bum~ health, that Member State may tempora~ily suspend 
. . 
·'·or restrict the application of the provisions in question. It shall 
. , 
forthwith inform the other Member States and the Commission of the 
measures taken and of the' reasons for such measures~ 
2. A decision shall be taken forthwith under the procedure laid down in 
'• 
· .Article 9 in order to determine whethe:t:' amendments should be adopted or 
··wheth~r _the measurks taken by the Member St~te~ should be· revoke~o 
Until a ·decision has been· so taken,·the measures taken by the Member .. 
. ' 
State may remain operative., 
. . 
1. Without pr.ejudice to the rules contained in the specif·i~ Directives, 
. ' 
all materials and articles·marketed:as such must be accompanied by the 
following: 
' . ' 
a) -One Ot' more Of the following indications as appropriate ·:-
' 
-
,' . ' ~' 
"for food use" -' 
- npour cbntact alimentai~" · 
-·· · '"tll levnedsmidler": 
0 tiir Lebensmittel"" .·'J •. 
l( 
- "per alimenti" ·· 
nvoor leve:nsmiddelen"; 
..:.Ort Q, 1'=lymbol to b~ determined' in accordance with· the procedure laid doWin. -i •1 ar :i..c e 9• · · .... b) particulars of any _spe.cial conditions of use fixed pursuant .to 
Art'icle ,4 paragr~ph ··;1 c);. or . 
c) particulars either. 
of· the name or· corporate name and a;dCJress or :registered off ice, or 
~ of the registered trade mark of the manufacturer or processor, 
. . ' 
or of a seller established within the Community. 
• . . / .. #I. 
\ 
', 
. ' 
' 
·' 
. ' 
,,.. '7 . l v ', ., 
. I 
.·1 
2 • 
. . ,, 
'-ti.-
The. items specified in the · .pre~eding p8'.r~a.~h mU.s~. be indi_~aite~l·, ' 
in,:i~e~ib~e -~har~~er~·ahd in such manner as to be clearly visible 
and. eas.ily legible: ' · . . 
J ' ' •• 
• either on·the materials or articles th~~selves; or . 
'. ... on labels affued to the said ~ate:rial~ or articles ,or to. their 
... • I 
packaging.· . ... I ' 
However, in the case of_.,t:~ac~ions prior to the retail stage su.oh 
. ' . 
· .. . : , items r:iay ~e. indicated on the .accompanying documentso 
I i 
3'. · .However,. any ].~mber ·f?tate may prohibit retail tr~d.e ·in materials a:nQ. 
·' · ' . articles on its- tE;lr.ritory if the items specified in par.agraph 1 a) end, 
, b) ~r~ not sho~ in its .national 1atlguage, or languages on the labels or 
I ;,. 
. i 
packaging .. •-.. 
· !tiJ..cle 1, . 
· 1.. Member States shal;L take all necessary in~asU!'eS to ertsure that the 
,~ marketing · 
Y<-' ·.,., - of foodstuffs.vqhich,al'.'e in. contact with materials o~.articles 
complying with ~h~ rules laid down in this Dire~ive; or 
/' ~ of the said materials.and articles themselves 
; . . 
- . 
cannot be hindered by the application of non-harmonis~d national 
. I 
prov is ions . .governing the"' -odmpos it ion, behavioU!' in the presence of· 
foods~uffs or-label~ing of su.ch·materials and articles • 
Paragraph 1 shall n~t apply in respect :of non~lia:rmonised provisions, 
just if J,ed on grounds of,; 
- protec~ion of pu.blic,. l;te~lth; .. 
- suppression o;f :traud,"unless such pro:V:i,~Jons are liable to impe.de 
I 
the application of the rules laid down.by this Directive;. • 
. . . 
protection of industrial and comme-rcial property, indications of 
so1;ll'ce or preventio~ of unfair competition. 
Article 8 
.~ ........... ~
. . 
Th,~; sampling procedures and methods of analysis required in o~er to 
check· co~pliance with ·provisions laid ·down pursuant to Arlicle 4 paragraph 
·1 a), b), c), d), 'e)_ or f) shall be_ de~ermined in aooorda.noe with the 
· . pro.oed.Ul'e laid down in A:Micle 9e '. 
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1. : 'ftiil1ere the procedure ·laid down in ·this :.Article is to be follo-wed, the 
·~at~er shall be referred to the Standing Committee on Foodstvi'fs set 
up by the Council Decision of 13 Novem~er 1969 (hereinafter o~lled 
.. ~~the Co~j:tteei') by its Chairman~ either on his own initiative or at 
the request of a representative·of a Member Stateo 
2 .. 
• i, .; 
The represen·tative of. the Committee shall submit to the ·commission a 
' ,. , . ' . 
'draft of the measures to be taken. The Committee shall give its.~ 
Opinion ·on. that 'draft within a time iimit set by, the Chairman having 
regard to .the urgency of the matter •. Opltlions ?hall be clelivered by . 
a majority of 41 vot~s, th~ vote~ of the Member States ·~eing weighted 
as provided in Article 148 ·(2) of the T-.reat'y. · The Chairman shall not -
Voteo 
3o a) Where the measures envisaged. are, in accordance with the Opinfoh 
of the Commi t:tee 1 the Qommiss ion shall adopt them ... · ... 
b) Where the measures envisaged are not in accordance-with the 
' 
· Opinion of the Committee, or if no-Opinion is delivered, the 
Commission shall.without delay submit to the Council a proposal 
on the measures to be takeno The Council shall act by a qualified 
majority .. 
c) If within three months of the proposal being '.submitted to it the 
Gou.non hns not acted, ·the proposed measures shall be adopted by 
·the Commission. 
Article 10 
' \. ~**' ~ 
This Dir-ective does ,1.not apply to ·materials and articles or foodstuffs 
intended to be exported outside the Community. 
· Article 11 
-
1. Member States shall within one -year following notification of this 
,· Directive;make such 'amendments to the.ir laws as may be necessary in 
order to comply with.its provisions and shall forthWith inform the, 
Commission thereof. The laws so amended shall apply to materials and. · 
articles and foodstiiffs manufactured in or imported 'into the Comrnuni ty 
on or afteir a date :two 'years from the notification of this Directive .. 
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: " Ho~ever, Article 7 shall become ap:plic<:1.ble .oilly-as-ana__when the 
. ,. ' . .. . 
·".relevant special provisions adO:pt-ed pursuant to Article 4 (1) come 
I 
· · into' £oroe .. 
f, 
,,,,, ' 
, 
2. ·.Following notification of.this-Directive• Member States shall further 
see to it .··that the Commission· is informed,· b~:f'o:t'e their· adoption and 
in good time t9 enable' it.to submi~ its comments, of.any major. ,. ' 
. " 
,- provisions. by way of· law, regulation. or administrative action subse-
quentl~ ~~oposed by.them in the.rield eov~rned' by this Directive.· 
'" 
.' 
"i 
. .. . . I . - . 
i .. . ~~"V~-'S.ball-ap~.;;:iJJ..s&-to-· ihe..-Frencb.....~t's-._ 
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